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INTRODUCTION
Keratocystic odontogenic tumours (KOTs) are 
benign cystic epithelial neoplasms that affect the 
jaw bones [1] and arise from the dental lamina 
[1, 2] or its remnants and extensions of basal 
cells from the overlying oral epithelium [3]. 
Since their first description in 1956 by Philipsen 
[4] KOTs have raised particular interest because 
of their locally aggressive behaviour, high recur-
rence rate, specific histopathological character-
istics, and tendency towards development of 
multiple lesions, especially when associated with 
nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome (NBCCS) 
[4, 5]. This syndrome is a dominant autosomal 
disease with complete penetrance and variable 
expression, which is characterized by abnormal 
skeletal development, ectopic calcifications and 
multiple KOTs, as well as a predisposition to the 
development of basal cell carcinomas [6].
KOTs usually affect the mandible. Radio-
graphically, these lesions present as uniloc-
ular or multilocular radiolucent areas with 
uniform sclerotic borders associated or not 
with unerupted teeth [7, 8]. Histopathologi-
cally, these tumours are characterized by an 
atrophic, parakeratinized stratified squamous 
epithelium exhibiting palisade-like basal cells 
[1]. Epithelial detachment from the cystic wall 
is observed in some cases [8, 9].
OBJECTIVE
Little is known about the epidemiological profile 
of KOTs in Brazil, especially those reported 
in the English literature [10]. Therefore, the 
aim of the present study was to investigate a 
Brazilian population with KOTs, diagnosed 
between 2002 and 2008. The following aspects 
were emphasized: gender, age at first diagno-
sis, race, anatomical location, symptoms, radio-
graphic features, history of recurrence, asso-
ciation with teeth and NBCCS, histology and 
types of treatment.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Ethics Commit-
tee on Human Research of the Gonçalo Moniz 
Research Center (FIOCRUZ, Bahia). A survey 
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KOT cases was performed at a surgical pathology service, 
in the city of Salvador, Bahia.
Forty-six patients, registered between 2002 and 2008, 
were identified in the archives of this laboratory, and a 
total of 64 lesions of KOTs were diagnosed and included 
in this study. All tumours were reassessed histomorpho-
logically by an experienced oral pathologist (J.N.S) using 
the 2005 World Health Organization criteria [1]. Clinico-
pathological data, such as gender, age at first diagnosis, 
race, anatomical location, symptoms, radiographic features, 
history of recurrence, association with teeth and NBCCs 
and types of treatment, were retrieved from the biopsy 
charts and/or patient records. Only KOTs that involved 
the same anatomical location were included as recurrent 
according to Stoelinga [3].
The differences were tested using statistically Fisher’s 
χ2 test, as the data showed no normal distribution. The 
level of significance was set at 5%. All statistical calcula-
tions were performed with the Bioestat 5.0 program (Socie-
dade Civil Mamirauá, MCT-CNPq, Conservation Interna-
tional, Brasil, 2003).
RESULTS
The sample comprised 46 patients with a histopatholog-
ical diagnosis of KOT between 2002 and 2008. Six (13%) 
of these patients had a diagnosis of NBCCS and presented 
multiple lesions. The clinicopathological features are 
summarized in Table 1.
Twenty-five (54.3%) patients were females and 21 
(45.6%) were males at a proportion of 1:0.84. Patients’ age 
at first diagnosis ranged from 6 to 73 years, with a mean 
of 31.5 years (SD ±16.6). However, considering the distri-
bution according to decades, most patients were between 
21 and 30 years old (n=14, 30.5%). With respect to race, 
14 (40%) patients were of mixed origin, 13 (37.4%) were 
African Brazilians and 8 (22.85%) were Caucasians.
In 20 (43.5%) patients, KOTs were discovered upon 
routine radiographic examination. However, 26 (56.5%) 
patients reported some symptoms. They were repre-
sented by swelling (n=12, 46.1%), but four (15.3%) patients 
reported swelling followed by pain (Table 2).
In the present series, most patients (n=39; 84.8%) had 
only one KOT and five (10.8%) presented multiple lesions. 
In the latter group, all patients had the diagnosis of NBCCS.
Among the studied KOTs, 10 (16.4%) involved the 
maxilla and 51 (83.6%) the mandible, with the region 
of the corpus and ramus being most frequently affected 
(n=27; 44.3%)
Radiographic findings were evaluated in 33 patients. 
Twenty-nine (87.8%) of these patients appeared as uniloc-
ular radiotransparency with well-defined margins and four 
(12.1%) presented a multilocular aspect. A significant asso-
ciation was observed between a multilocular radiographic 
pattern and recurrence (p<0.05, Fisher’s test). The tumours 
were associated with unerupted teeth in 10 (30.3%) patients 
and displaced teeth in eight (24.2%) (Figure 1).
Histologically, all KOTs showed a thin cystic wall exhib-
iting the epithelial lining of uniform thickness, as well as 
Figure 1. Radiographic features of keratocystic odontogenic tumours in panoramic radiographs. A – Large multilocular radiolucency involving 
symphysis and parasymphysis bilaterally, and causing resorption and displacement of roots or teeth. B – Large multilocular radiolucency extending 
from the body until the coronoid process of right mandible; the lesion is associated with unerupted tooth. C – Unilocular radiolucent lesion close to 
the right unerupted third molar. D – Multiple unilocular radiolucent lesions located in the mandible of the patient with NBCCS.293
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Table 1. Clinical and epidemiological aspects of keratocystic odontogenic tumours (KOTs) in a Brazilian population
Patient Age 
(years) Gender Symptoms Location
1 60 Male Swelling Corpus and ramus
2 - Female Absent Corpus and ramus
3 24 Male Absent Corpus and ramus
4 46 Female Absent Posterior maxilla
5 23 Male Pain, swelling, exudation Corpus and ramus in both
6 24 Female Absent -
7 13 Female Absent Posterior maxilla
81 6 M a l e A b s e n t -
9 43 Female Absent Corpus and ramus
10 15 Female Pain and exudation Anterior maxilla
11 61 Male Pain and swelling Corpus and ramus
12 - - Swelling Ramus
13 - Male Absent Corpus and ramus
14 22 Female Absent -
15 30 Female Swelling Symphysis/parasymphisis
16 44 Male Exudation Corpus and ramus
17 60 Female Swelling Corpus and ramus
18 19 Female Absent Posterior maxilla
19 32 Female Absent Corpus and ramus in both
20 55 Female Pain and swelling Corpus; corpus and ramus; ramus; ramus
21 24 Male Swelling, exudation, fistula Symphysis/parasymphisis
22 19 Female Absent Symphysis/parasymphisis; right and left posterior maxilla; 
right and left corpus and ramus
23 10 Female Swelling Corpus
24 16 Male Swelling Ramus
25 37 Female Swelling Posterior maxilla
26 24 Female Absent Symphysis/parasymphisis; right and left corpus and ramus; 
posterior maxilla
27 32 Male Pain and swelling Ramus; anterior and posterior maxilla
28 12 Female Swelling Ramus
29 22 Male Absent Corpus and ramus in both
30 21 Male Absent Ramus
31 - Female Pain Corpus and ramus
32 41 Female Absent Corpus
33 11 Male Swelling Symphysis/parasymphisis
34 46 Male Absent Corpus and ramus
35 31 Male Pain and exudation Corpus
36 27 Male Exudation Corpus and ramus
37 23 Female Paresthesia Corpus
38 31 Female Absent Ramus
39 58 Male Swelling Corpus and ramus in both
40 24 Male Absent Corpus and ramus
41 22 Female Pain and swelling Corpus and ramus in both
42 17 Male Pain Symphisis/parasymphisis
43 47 Male Absent Corpus
44 59 Female Exudation Corpus
45 73 Female Swelling Corpus
46 6 Female Swelling Corpus; symphisis/parasymphisis
parakeratinized and corrugated surface. Other features 
were also found, including satellite cysts, epithelial islands, 
subepithelial splits, and significant chronic inflammation 
which was seen in 26 (56.52 %) cases. We also observed 
hyperplastic epithelium, due to inflammation, in 15 
(32.6%), as well as the Roushton body in only one case 
(Figure 2). Ameloblastoma, dysplasia, and carcinoma were 
not found.
Sixty-one (95.3%) tumours were treated by surgical 
enucleation followed by bone curettage, and three (6.5%) 
tumours were treated only by enucleation. Follow-up infor-
mation was available for 30 patients and ranged from 12 
to 48 months. Six (13.05%) patients of the present series 
had recurrent KOTs, with these tumours relapsing within 
a mean period of 25-36 months in most cases (n=4).
DISCUSSION
According to retrospective epidemiological studies, KOTs 
account for 7.2% to 21.5% of all odontogenic jaw cysts 
[11-17]. Table 2 compares the epidemiological profile of 
our series with those reported by other investigators over 
the last 10 years.294
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Table 2. Clinical and epidemiological data of cases of keratocystic odontogenic tumours published over the last 10 years compared to present study
Author [reference] Year No. of 
patients
Gender 
(Male:Female)
Mean 
age 
(years)
Anatomical site Radiographic 
feature
Association 
with 
unerupted 
tooth
Recurrence Patients with 
NBCCS
Stoelinga [3] 2001 80 1:1 - Angle and ramus Unilocular 52.4% 10.9 0
Myoung et al. [4] 2001 256 1.42:1 30.8 Molar mandibular - - 58.3 4.29%
Habibi et al. [5] 2007 74 1.47:1 27.08 Corpus and ramus - - 8.4 6.75%
Chirapathomsakul et al. [7] 2006 51 1:1.2 36.9 Corpus and ramus Unilocular 31.3% 22.6 -
González-Alva et al. [9] 2008 183 1.05:1 32.8 Corpus and ramus - - 13.1 6.01%
Maurette et al. [10] 2004 28 - - Angle and ramus - 46.4% 14.3 Not included
Bataineh and Al Qudah [18] 1998  31 1.8:1 34 Angle and ramus Multilocular - 0 -
Morgan et al. [19] 2005 40 1.7:1 40.7 Corpus and ramus - - 22.5 -
Lam and Chan [20] 2000 69 1.4:1 23 Posterior mandible - - 24 4.34%
Oda et al. [21] 2000 393 3:2 - Corpus - - - 4.32%
Zhao et al. [22] 2002 484 1.93:1 31.2 Ramus and angle Unilocular 35.3% 15.2 Not included
Madras and Lapointe [24] 2008 21 - - Corpus and ramus - - 29 -
Chow [25] 1998 70 1.68:1 32.8 Posterior mandible - 52.8% 20 1.42%
Yagyuu et al. [26] 2008 74 1.96:1 41.1 Corpus  Unilocular 27.1% 14.3 Not included
Pogrel and Jordan [29] 2004 10 1.5:1 - - - - - 0%
Present study 2011 46 0.84:1 31.5 Corpus and ramus Unilocular 30.3% 13 13%
NBCCS – nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome
Figure 2. Keratocystic odontogenic tumour. A – cystic wall covered by atrophic, stratified squamous epithelium (H/E, ×40). B – cystic wall with sa-
tellite cyst (H/E, ×40). C – parakeratinized and corrugated surface exhibiting palisade-like basal cells (H/E, ×100). D – epithelial lining with palisade-
like basal cells and slight chronic inflammation (H/E, ×200).
In the present study, KOTs showed a discrete predom-
inance for females, with a female/male proportion of 
1:0.84. Although most studies have reported a discrete 
male predominance of these tumours [4, 5, 18, 19], other 
demonstrated a female predominance [7, 10] or even no 
gender preference [8, 9]. With respect to age distribution, 295
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KOTs were more frequent among patients in the third 
decade of life, with a mean age around 30 years. There-
fore, as observed in this series, KOTs are more common in 
young adults [4, 9, 20, 21, 22]. However, only one case was 
diagnosed in a paediatric patient group. [1, 4, 7,18]. It is 
important to state that although the inclusion of syndromic 
or non-syndromic patients with multiple KOTs may reduce 
the age distribution when studying groups of patients [1], 
in the present study the inclusion of five syndromic patients 
with more than two lesions does not seem to have influ-
enced this distribution.
According to Oda et al. [21], Maurette et al. [10], Morgan 
et al. [19], KOTs are more common in Caucasian individu-
als. This finding is in contrast to the present series in which 
40% and 37.4% patients were of mixed origin and African 
Brazilians, respectively. This result might be explained by 
the racial profile of the population of the city of Salvador 
(Bahia, Brazil), which is characterized by a predominance 
of African Brazilians and miscegenation [23].
This study showed that 26 (56.5%) patients reported 
some symptoms, especially swelling and pain, in agreement 
with other investigators who reported that KOTs can be 
symptomatic at the time of diagnosis and, when present, 
these symptoms are most common [4, 5, 7].
In the present study, KOTs more frequently affected the 
mandible (83.6%) than the maxilla (16.4%), with the body 
and the ramus being the main anatomical sites involved. 
Similar results have been reported in previous studies [7, 
8, 20, 22, 24]. As observed in the present investigation, 
other studies also demonstrated that the posterior region 
of the mandible showed a high rate of recurrence [4, 7]. In 
our series, KOTs were detected upon routine radiographic 
examination in 20 (43.5%) patients. This result agrees with 
Chow [25] who reported that this tumour may infiltrate 
bone tissue in the anteroposterior direction without caus-
ing cortical bone expansion, thus being identified inciden-
tally during a routine radiographic examination.
A unilocular radiotransparency with well-defined 
margins was the most frequent finding in the present series. 
This presentation is the most characteristic of KOTs [7, 8, 
21] and seems be indistinguishable from other odontogenic 
lesions. A multilocular aspect of KOTs was found in only 
four patients, with a significant association between this 
radiographic feature and recurrence (p<0.05, Fisher’s test). 
According to Stoelinga [3], the multilocular presentation 
of KOTs impairs surgical treatment; this occurs due to the 
difficult approach and, consequently, incomplete removal 
of the whole tumour. KOTs were associated with unerupted 
teeth in 30.3% patients and displaced teeth in 24.2%. Simi-
lar findings have been found in other countries like Singa-
pure [25], Japan [26] and China [22].
NBCCS presents a low prevalence and affects one in 
56,000 live born individuals [9]. Recent genetic studies 
have demonstrated that alterations in the Sonic Hedge-
hog signalling pathway are related to the phenotype of 
these patients [6]. Multiple KOTs are frequent in patients 
with the syndrome and are one of the main criteria for the 
diagnosis of this disease [27]. Although some investiga-
tors [8, 19] excluded syndromic patients from their series 
based on the assumption that the tumours present distinct 
biological characteristics and a more aggressive biological 
behaviour in these patients, in the present series six (13%) 
patients were syndromic. This percentage is higher than that 
reported by Chow [25] and Habibi et al. [5] who observed 
rates of 1% and 6.75%, respectively. According to Shear [8], 
the presence or absence of multiple KOTs might be associ-
ated with the variable expression of NBCCS. Thus, patients 
with recurrent KOTs should be investigated regarding the 
presence of the syndrome even in the absence of other clin-
ical features, especially conducting genetic studies.
Histologically, our cases fulfil the criteria adopted by 
the World Health Organization. The lesions disclosed a 
cystic wall with parakeratinized stratified squamous epithe-
lium and a well-defined basal layer [1, 20]. As observed in 
the present series, epithelial islands, satellite cysts, hyaline 
bodies, epithelial budding of basal layers and dystrophic 
calcifications have been described by others [4, 5, 8].
Surgical enucleation followed by bone curettage was 
the treatment of choice in the case of 61 tumours (95.3%), 
with this protocol being adopted by the Surgery Service 
where the patients were treated. According to Stoelinga [2] 
and Maurette et al. [10], in addition to preserving impor-
tant anatomical structures, conservative protocols such 
as marsupialization, enucleation and curettage reduce 
morbidity and the need for bone reconstruction, favouring 
faster social reintegration of the patient. Since most patients 
of this series were young adults, the choice of this thera-
peutic modality seems to have been adequate. However, the 
ideal treatment of KOT is still a matter of debate, because 
of the high recurrence rate of this tumour [18]. As a conse-
quence, a wide variety of therapeutic modalities have been 
proposed, including curettage, enucleation, enucleation 
with Carnoy solution or liquid nitrogen, enucleation asso-
ciated with peripheral osteotomy, marsupialization/decom-
pression associated with secondary enucleation, and resec-
tion [7, 19, 24, 28, 29].
Six (13.05%) patients of this series presented recur-
rent KOTs. The wide variation in recurrence rates rang-
ing from 0 to 62% [25] has been attributed to different 
periods of follow-up and to the diversity in the surgi-
cal techniques adopted [24]. It should be noted that the 
lesions of five syndromic patients included in this series 
were primary KOTs and therefore did not contribute to this 
rate. In this study, KOTs relapsed within a mean period of 
25-36 months. These results agree with Stoelinga [3] and 
Maurette et al. [10] who reported that most recurrences 
occur within a period of 5 years.
CONCLUSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the second series 
of KOTs described in the Brazilian population, and it is 
consistent with previous reports. However, further retro-
spective data from other regions of our country should be 
accumulated through more extensive investigations to add 
new insights about keratocystic odontogenic tumours in 
the Brazilian population.296
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод К е  р а  т о  ц и  с т и ч  н и  о д о н  т о  г е  н и  т у  м о  р и  и з а  з и  в а  ј у  п о  с е б -
н о  и н  т е  р е  со  в а  њ е  з б о г  њ и  хо  в е  в е  л и  к е  у ч е  с т а  л о  с т и  и  уд р у  ж е -
но сти са син дро мом кар ци но ма не во ид них ба зал них ће ли ја.
Циљ ра  да Циљ ра  да је би  ла ана  ли  за кли  нич  ких и хи  сто  па-
т о  л о  ш к и х  о д  л и  к а  с в и х  с л у  ч а  ј е  в а  с а  д и  ј а г  н о  с т и  к о  в а  н и м  к е  р а -
т о  ц и  с т и ч  н и м   о д о н  т о  г е  н и м   т у  м о  р о м   у   п о  п у  л а  ц и  ј и   Б р а  з и  л а .
М е  т о  д е р а  д а  К о д  у к у п  н о  6 4  б о  л е  с н и  к а  а н а  л и  з и  р а  н и  с у  с л е -
д е  ћ и  п а  р а  м е  т р и :  уд р у  ж е  н о с т  к е  р а  т о  ц и  с т и ч  н и х  о д о н  т о  г е  н и х  
т у  м о  р а  с а  с и н  д р о  м о м  к а р  ц и  н о  м а  н е  в о  и д  н и х  б а  з а л  н и х  ћ е  л и -
ја, пол и ра са бо ле сни ка, ста рост ис пи та ни ка при ли ком по-
с т а  в љ а  њ а  д и  ј а г  н о  з е  о б о  љ е  њ а ,  а н а  т о м  с к а  л о  к а  ц и  ј а  т у  м о  р а ,  
с и м п  т о  м и  б о  л е  с т и ,  р а  д и  о  г р а ф  с к а  о б е  л е ж  ј а ,  и с т о  р и  ј а  р е  ц и -
ди ва,  удру же ност  са  зу би ма  и  ле че ње.
Ре зул та ти  К е  р а  т о  ц и  с т и ч  н и   о д о н  т о  г е  н и   т у  м о  р и   с у   о т  к р и -
ва  ни че  шће код же  на не  го код му  шка  ра  ца (1:0,84). Про  сеч-
на  ста рост  бо ле сни ка  би ла  је  31,5  го ди на  (SD: ±16,6). Де  сет 
ту мо ра (16,4%) за хва та ло је мак си лу, док је 51 ту мор (83,6%) 
утвр ђен  на  ман ди бу ли.  Едем  (12  бо ле сни ка;  46,1%)  пра ћен 
бо ло ви ма  и  еде мом  (че ти ри  бо ле сни ка;  15,3%)  био  је  нај че-
ш ћ а   к л и  н и ч  к а   м а  н и  ф е  с т а  ц и  ј а   о б о  љ е  њ а .   Д о  б р о   о г р а  н и  ч е -
н а  у н и  л о  к у  л а р  н а  р а  д и  о  т р а н  с п а  р е н т  н о с т  б и л а  ј е  г л а в  н и  р а -
ди о ло шки на лаз (29 бо ле сни ка; 87,8%). При ме ће на је зна чај-
н а   уд р у  ж е  н о с т   м у л  т и  л о  к у  л а р  ног  ра ди о граф ског  обра сца  и 
ре ци ди ва  (p<0,05, Фи  ше  ров тест). Код 61 бо  ле  сни  ка (95,3%) 
ту мор  је  од стра њен  хи рур шком  ену кле а ци јом  уз  ки ре та жу 
ко сти, док је ре ци див за бе ле жен код шест бо ле сни ка (13%). 
И с  т р а  ж и  в а  њ е  ј е  п о  к а  з а  л о  д а  к о д  к е  р а  т о  ц и  с т и ч  н и х  о д о н  т о -
г е  н и х   т у  м о  р а   д о  л а  з и   д о   п о  ј а  в е   р е  ц и  д и  в а   п р о  с е ч  н о   у   п е  р и -
о  ду од 25 до 36 ме  се  ци.
За кљу чак  Упр кос  то ме  што  су  ре зул та ти  овог  ис тра жи ва-
њ а   с л и ч  н и   н а  л а  з и  м а   р а  н и  ј е   о б  ј а  в љ е  н и х   с т у д и  ј а ,   о н о   п р у -
ж а   з н а ч а  ј а н   у в и д   у   к е  р а  т о  ц и  с т и ч  н е   о д о н  т о  г е  н е   т у  м о  р е   к о д  
становника  Бра зи ла .
Кључ не  ре чи:  е п и  д е  м и  о  л о  г и  ј а ;   о д о н  т о  г е  н и   т у  м о  р и ;   п о  п у -
ла ци ја  Бра зи ла
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